Bart Stephen Van Nieuwenhuise
April 14, 1959 - November 20, 2020

Bart Stephen Van Nieuwenhuise, of Sulphur LA, passed away on Friday, November 20
after a brief illness. He was 61. An identical twin, Bart and brother Brett were born on April
14, 1959, the second of two sets of twins born to M. M. (Peggy) and L. E. (Van) Van
Nieuwenhuise, among other siblings. He is predeceased by his parents, his sister,
Marianne Cary, and brother Robert E. Van Nieuwenhuise.
A Honor graduate of Bayside High School in Virginia Beach, VA, Bart attended Old
Dominion University in Norfolk, VA and graduated with a degree in Civil Engineering.
From his teens, Bart possessed a keen eye for design, both in landscape and in building.
Early on he demonstrated strong analytical skills and the ability to review a set of plans,
spot any weaknesses or flaws and then redesign the final product for a stronger and more
aesthetically pleasing result. His talent for designing small landscaping projects around
the house and for friends reflected a direction in line with his eventual career choices,
which include Director of Public Works for the cities of Elizabeth City, NC; Opelika, AL and
McCalaster, OK. Treasurer and Interim City Manager for McCalaster, OK, and City
Manager for Appomattox, VA. Most recently he was completing his career with Crawford
Consulting, LLC in Okeechobee, FL, with its headquarters in Pittsburgh, PA.
Above his numerous academic and professional achievements, it is his faith (Catholic), his
love and loyalty to friends and family, his kindness, humor and generous spirit that will
outshine them all as his lasting legacy.
He is survived by three brothers, Donald S. Van Nieuwenhuise and his wife Michele,
Timothy J. Van Nieuwenhuise and his wife Shellie, identical twin Brett Joseph Van
Nieuwenhuise, sister-in-law Giovanna Van Nieuwenhuise, nieces and nephews: Sarah,
Joshua, Nita, Rachel, Peter and Meli, and numerous great nephews and nieces.
The family will receive friends on Monday, November 30, 2020 from 11:00am until service
time at 12pm at Buxton and Bass Okeechobee Funeral Home & Crematory, 400 N Parrott

Ave, Okeechobee, FL 34972.
The family welcomes donations to Catholic Charities
(https://www.catholiccharitiesusa.org/) or The American Heart Association
(https://www.heart.org/) as an expression of sympathy instead of flowers.
Those wishing to leave a message of condolence may sign the register book at
www.OkeechobeeFuneralHome.com
All arrangements are entrusted to the direction and care of the Buxton & Bass
Okeechobee Funeral Home, 400 North Parrott Avenue, Okeechobee, FL 34972.
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Comments

“

So very sorry to hear of the passing of Bart. I remember our family visits. I always
enjoyed seeing all my cousins. My prayers are with you all. May your memories
comfort you at this most difficult time. Love, The carotenuto family

Julia Carotenuto- Sutton - December 05, 2020 at 10:32 AM

“

I remember Bart and his brother Brett fondly from high school, especially sitting
around together at lunch. Both great guys. So sorry to hear the sad news. My
thoughts and prayers go out to Bart's family.
Rich Kohn

Richard Kohn - November 29, 2020 at 02:27 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Bart’s passing. He rented from my husband, Gary E. Mercier, Sr.
And myself, Susan Moore. His niece Dawn married my son Bradley Smith. They had
three children together. Dawn also had passed over.
Bart was well like by us all, and will be remembered fondly.
Sincerely and heartfelt condolences to his family,
Susan Moore

susan - November 28, 2020 at 06:12 PM

“

From: Your Friends at Barnard Construction purchased the A New Sunrise Spray for
the family of Bart Stephen Van Nieuwenhuise.

From: Your Friends at Barnard Construction - November 27, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Bart Stephen Van
Nieuwenhuise.

November 27, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

Years ago when I was married to Brett, whenever he and I would come for holiday
visits to Virginia, my sister would come up with a "project" for her house, and enlist
our help. And since Brett and Bart were such great guys, there was no way out for
them. This time, it was a greenhouse for her backyard, a gothic style design, with
curved roof trusses. Well, the book made that look easy; however, in the real world,
the trusses kept snapping, along with tempers, until Bart came up with the idea of
wetting the wood with a garden hose and letting it sit briefly. And voila, problem
solved and the wood curved into the shape called for. I was so impressed by that, I
remember it to this day. Bart was very talented, and a wonderful brother to Brett and
all of his siblings. Sending my deepest sympathies to the family. Karen Sutton

Karen Sutton - November 26, 2020 at 01:09 PM

“

From Don, Michele, Sarah, and Rachel purchased the Sweet Solace Spray for the
family of Bart Stephen Van Nieuwenhuise.

From Don, Michele, Sarah, and Rachel - November 26, 2020 at 10:20 AM

